Effect of interferon on secretion of proteins by various murine cell lines.
The interferons (IFNs) have been shown to be antagonistic to the growth stimulatory effects of mitogens on cultured cells. A report of the interactions of IFN-beta and platelet-derived growth factor on BALB/c-3T3 mouse cells established that IFN itself induced the secretion of a limited number of proteins from this cell line. The present work was undertaken to determine if other murine cell lines treated with homologous IFN-beta also secreted new or additional protein(s) in response to this agent and if this response correlated with other phenotypic properties of the cells. The cell lines examined included L929 cells and two derivatives of this line (GM347 and WDIFN), CAK-TK-, Swiss-3T3, and BALB/c-3T3. Each line was exposed to [35S]methionine in the absence and in the presence of IFN-beta, the supernatant fluids collected, and the radioactive, secreted proteins examined by fluorography after electrophoresis through SDS-containing polyacrylamide gels. Two cell lines (GM347 and Swiss-3T3) did not appear to secrete new or additional proteins after IFN treatment. However, four lines (L929, WDIFN, CAK-TK-, and BALB/c-3T3) did secrete new or additional proteins in response to IFN. Thus IFN-induced secretion of protein appeared to be a common but not universal phenomenon. In addition, although the number and apparent size(s) of the IFN-induced, secreted proteins were different in these various lines, one protein (Mr = 89-90,000) appeared to be secreted by each of them. In this respect it was unique. Moreover the IFN-induced secretion of protein did not appear to correlate with the antiviral or antiproliferative effects of IFN.